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Real estate is an industry that is closely related to national policy, and no matter real 
estate loan or individual mortgages, the support of national policy and bank credit fund is 
required. When national policy is supporting, the real estate market will turn to be 
flourishing; when national policy tightens up, it will restrain the development of real estate 
market. During 2010 – 2015, the individual house-purchase policy of our country went 
through the process from tight to loose. Since the fourth quarter of 2014, loose policy 
drives sudden rise of Shenzhen house price, individual mortgages grows rapidly, the 
growth rate of individual mortgages balance at Shenzhen district reached as high as 
39.97% at the end of 2015, and the real estate loan risk brought about by large growth of 
individual mortgages is noteworthy. Shenzhen Branch of M Bank is a large bank at 
Shenzhen District, individual mortgages business develops rapidly in recent years, and the 
growth rate of individual mortgages was ranked No.1 of five large banks in 2015, which is 
far higher than the growth rate of loan of the whole city. This paper takes Shenzhen 
Branch of M Bank as research object, explores default risk and management risk of 
individual mortgages, and proposes management suggestions, in the hope to help M Bank 
to strengthen risk control of individual mortgages, improve management level, and realize 
the sustainable, compliant and healthy development of individual mortgages business. 
This paper is mainly divided into seven parts. Chapter one is introduction, including 
research background, institutional background, research framework and content 
arrangement. Chapter two is research overview, which introduces basic concept and 
variety of individual mortgages, research on risk and risk management of individual 
mortgages, and finally general review on relevant researches at home and abroad. Chapter 
three is about the development status and risk analysis of Shenzhen real estate market, 
introducing respectively the present developing status and some risks existing in Shenzhen 
real estate market. Chapter four introduces the business model of individual mortgages in 
Shenzhen Branch of M Bank and problems existed, including three aspects: the business 
model of individual mortgages, the developing status of individual mortgages service, and 
some problems existed. Chapter five has analyzed some typical cases about individual 
mortgages default, causes of individual mortgages default risks and then proposed some 
countermeasures. Chapter six mainly explains management risk in individual mortgages 















moral risk and other risks in individual mortgages. and management risk cause analysis 
and management suggestion of individual mortgages. Chapter seven is conclusion and 
suggestions, which sums up key research conclusion of the whole paper and proposes 
relevant suggestions. 
Individual housing business of Shenzhen Branch of M Bank develops rapidly, bad 
loan and bad loan ratio of individual mortgages in 2015 realized double reduction when 
compared with 2014, and individual mortgages risk can basically be controlled. However, 
the default risk and management problems existing in individual mortgages business are 
noteworthy, including the risk of down payment amplifying mortgages, the risk of liability 
transition of the borrower, the difficulty in disposing mortgaged real estate that is sealed 
off, the risk that the right to mortgage of the bank may come to nothing, review and moral 
risk of customer manager, as well as reputation and compliance risk brought about by 
tightening up of national macro-economic policy, etc. 
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第一章  绪论 
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图 1-1、1-2、1-3。如 2010 年至 2012年，国务院以及地方政府购房政策的不断收紧，









民银行 6 次降息，宽松的信贷政策推动了房地产交易市场的进一步活跃，2015 年末
深圳二手房成交均价达到 48239 元，同比增幅 59%。商品住宅销售面积 747.83 万平
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图 1-3 深圳地区商品房销售面积与价格对比趋势图 






2015 年 12月末，深圳银行业房地产贷款余额 10582.62亿元，同比增幅 28.28%，
创历史新高，分别比 2012年、2013年、2014 年增速上升 18.97个百分点、13.41个
百分点和 17.04 个百分点；2015 年内新增房地产贷款占各项新增贷款的 52.73%,同
比上升 31.18 个百分点。如图 1-4所示,2015 年末深圳银行业房地产贷款在各项贷款
中占比 32.63%，房地产贷款及以房地产为抵押品的非购房贷款在各项贷款中占比达
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政策更加趋严，提高家庭第二套房首付至 5 成，贷款利率提高至 1.1 倍以上，对房
价过高、涨速过快地区居民暂停发放第三套及以上住房贷款，对不符合购房条件的
非本地居民暂停发放住房贷款。该通知首次提出限购的概念，明确地方政府可自行









































让免征营业税的年限下调至 2年。2015年 3 月，中国人民银行宣布下调存贷款利率，
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